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PLAIH'fll—‘F: Morgan F'hifer

DEFENDANT:ArEtooa El-everaioe USA LL12

|- DUES 1 TD 25

(:DHPLAIHT—Personal Injury. Property Damage. Wrongful Death “ASE

|:] AMENDED {Number}:
Type {check all that applgi:
II:I MUTDR 'ti'EHICLE [it] EITHER (spewed: Negligence; Produete Littlirill'tiiIi:| Property Damage E] Wrongful DeathEl Persenal injury |_"] Other Damages {specific}:
Jurisdieti on (obeclt all that apply}:
|:| ACTIDH Is it LIMITED cML ease

Irfltl'l‘lount demanded |:| deee not exceed $1D,t]tifl
|:| eeceede 510331210, but doee not exceed $25,12Ii1t]E action Is an UH LIMITED cit-1L oeee [exceeds $25,000]|:i itc'rlori re REGLAEEIFIED hetnis amended eomlalaint

|:| hem limited te- unlimited
[3 frern unlimited be limited

1. PlaintiFf {name or nameai: Morgan Phifer
alleges causes of action against defendant {name ornamesi:
Arizona Beverage USA LLE

2. This pleading. including attachments and etdtibits, consists of the following number of pages: 5
3. Each plaintiff named above is a competent adult

a- I:| except plaintiff {name}:
{t} I: a corporation qualified to do business In California
{2} |:| an unineorporated entityi'deecrtbei:
[3} |:i a public: entityr ideecrfbei:
{xiiD a minor |:| an adult

ta} :3 for whom a guardian or consenrator of the estate or a guardian ad litem has been appointed
lift} I:l Either fflflfififfi’l?

i5} |:| otherrepeclfip:
b- |:| except plaintiff {name}:

it} |:| a corporation qualified to do business In California

[21E an unineorpet'aled entityreeecneei:
[3} [:I a public: erttitt.I idea-bribe):
[4} E:| a minor I: an adult

(at: |:[ for whom a guardian or oonsenrator of the estate or a guardian ad litem has been appointed
{to} |:[ other fepeeit'id:

i5] |:| otherfeioeeii‘id:

|:| Information about additional plaintiffs who are not eompetent adults is shown in Attachment 3.
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PLD-PLDEI'I
SHflFtT TITLE: case muses;
F'hihsr v. Alizena Eley'erage USA LLC'.

cl. |:| Plaintlfl [name]:
is deing business under the fictitious narne {specify}.-

and has cemplied with the fictitieus business name laws.
5. Each defendant earned abeye is a natural pcrsen
3- El esseetdefendantrnamei: Manna Beverage use. LLc c. E except defendant {name}:

[1}E a business erganizatien. ferrn unlmeym {1] ]:| a business erganizatien. fenn unlineym
[2} |:] a ccrperaticn {2} |:| a carperatien
{3] [:3 an unincerperated enllty {describe}: [3} |:| an uninccrpcrated entity {describe}:

{4} |:| a public entity {describe}: {4} |:| a public entity {desdnhe}:

{51D utherrseeeixl: i5} |:| metastases}:

b. El except defendant {penis}: d. |:| except defendant {name}.-
{T} |:| a business crganiaaticn. feixn unltndwn {l} |:| a business erganizalien, fcnn unhnewn
{2} |:| a carparafidn [2} I: a cameratidn
{3} |:] an uninccrperated entity {describe}; [3} |:| an unlnccrperated entity {describe}:

{4} I: a public entity {describe}: {4} l: a public entity {describe}:

re i:i Dthsrrssseffl: is a ceasefire:

E] Infflm‘lfltifll‘r BID-wt addiliflflal defendants who are net natural perspns is cmtained in Attachment 5.
E. The true names at defendants sued as [fees are Unlinewn to plaintiff.

a- Dee defendants (specify flee numbers]: 1-15 were the agents er emplcyees ef ether
named defendants and acted within the seep-e ef that agency at employment.

ti. Dee defendants (SPERM? Dee numbers}: 16—25 are perscns wheres capaclttes are unltncwn tc
plaintiff.

i'. |:] Defendants whe arejcined under lBede cit Ciyil Preeedure sectien 332 are {names}:

3. This ceurt is the preper ceurt because
. [:I at Icastene defendant newresides in its jurisdictienal area.
. :f the principal place cf business at a defendant perperatlen er uninccrperated aescciaticn is in its jurisdictienal area.
- El injury te persen cr damage It: persenaf prcperty eecurred in its Jurisdlclienal area.
. |:| ether (specifier):

Q. |:| Plaintiff is required tc campiy with a cia'rn‘rs statute, and
a. El has cemplied with applicable claims statutes, er
b. i:] is excused frcrri eernplying because [spec-thy:

FLE-F-mm [Hm-”January- 1, ppm C'DMPLAIHr—Perfiflnal Injury, Prep-arty We are
Damage. Wrenghil Death
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PLD-PI-fl-M
SHEET TITLE:
Fh'rfer tr. Ariadne Elveuerage USA LLC

CASE HUME“!

1d. The falls-wing causes cf actica are attached and lhe statements shave annual-3.:r ta each {each complaintmust have cna armadacauses of acfi‘arf attachesfl:
a. |:| Matartfehide
h. El General Hegtigenea
c. E: IntenljanaITcrt
d. [E Preducts Liability
e. [:| Premises Lialiiiiitj.r

f. |:] Eithert’apficiddf

11. Plainliff has suffered
a. |:| wagelass
ti. |:] lass cf usecf property
c. [El haspital and medical expenses
d. El general damage
e. |:| property damage
f. IE] lass cf earning capacihr
El _ IE ether damage reflectfy}:

Emelienal Distress. Pain 3; Suffering

12. I: 111s damages claimed far wrangful death and lhe relaticnships at plaintiff to the deceased are
a. E listed in Attachment 12.
h. |:| as fallaas:

13. The relief saught in this camplaint is within the iurisdicticn at lhis chart.

14- Plaintiff prays far judgment fer casts cf suit; far such relief as is fair. just. and equitable; and far
a. [1} IE} cerriaansatcr'gir damages

{2} If punitive damages
The amount at damages Is {in eases farpersanalwary er “sangful' deaah. yeamust sheet 1’1.il:
[1} accardihg ta great
[2} |:[ in the amcuntaf: Hi

15. |:|The paragraphs cf dds ecmplair'it alleged an infcrmaticn and belief are as lalicws {apaclflrpmagmph nuntflgrej'

Date: Detehsr 19. 2D21
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F'LEI-F‘I-EIEI1 [He-r. Janine,- '|. EM?! CDMPLMHT—Fersunal In'iury', Fer-El'ly'
Damage. Wrongful Death

Fer year pratecflan and nfiuacy. please press the clear
This Farm huttan after yet: have printed the farm.
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amen-sens}
SHORT TITLE: case nut-lace.-
F'hifer 1r. Means Beverage USA LLC

one CAUSE DF ACTIflH—General Negligence Page a
{number}

ATI'AEHMENT Te El Complaint i: Cress-Ccmpleint

{Use a separate cause cfacticrr farm for each cause cfacacia}
Girl—1 . Plaintiff {name}: Mcrgan Phifer

alleges that defendant {came}: Castes IIr"ifhr.'r-Iesale Ccmcralicn; Saves Brand lnlennediate. Inc-

E [less 1 to as

was the legal {proximate} cause at damages to plaintiff. By the fcllcwing acts or cmissiens in set. defendant
negligently caused the damage ts plaintiff

an {date}: Hamill

at {piece}: TLlI'IDEiI-i. Eaiifcmia

t'descrrpt‘r'crr cf reascrrs fcr friabflr‘i'yj:
Plaintiff purchased a 16 as. Ice Tea manufactured, distributed and said by Defeadanl. Plaintiff started drinking the beverageirrhen it was disccnrered that there was a dead rncuse inside the can. Etefendents have a dulyr la pretest users cf their
beverage prcducts frcrn harm- Defendants breached that duty bymanufacturing, distributing and selling the ice tea
beverage with a dead rneuse inside the can which was net visible la the user. Defendant's breach was a suhlanllal faster in
causing Plaintiff harm. Plaintiff was harmed as a result cf Defendant’s negligence-

Page 1 in.“Farm rd'md fer DDIEII'IEI LEI ' findsNfifl F‘rmcih 4-25.12mm“mm GAUEE DF Aflflflfl—General Negligence “Imam,Hui—data] [Heir Jar-trian- 1. 213?]
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PLD-Pl-IJIIJHE}
SHORT TiTLE: ease muses:

Phifer 1r. Arizona Beverage USA LLC

Ted CAUSE 0F ACTION—Products Liability Page _5_
{number}

ATTACHMENT Tilll fiomplaint 1:] Gross — Cmttplaint
{Use a separate cause of action lion-n foreach cause of action.J
Ptaintifi {name}: Morgan Phifer

Prod. L-‘l - {in or about {data}: fit?WEB plaintiff was injured by the following product:
It?- oz Arizona Sweet Tea as a result of a dead mouse in the can.

Prod- L-z_ Each of the defendants ltnew the product would be purchased and used without inspection for defects-
The product was defective when 'a left the control of each defendant. The product at the time of injury
was being

used in the manner intended by the defendants-
I:| used in the manner that was reasonably foresewble by defendants as involving a substantial danger not

readitg,r apparent. Adequate wamings of the danger were not given-
Prod. L—3. Plaintiff was a

purchaser of the pro-duet. |:| user of the product
|:| bystanderto the use of the product. [3 other fspecifid:

FLAINTIFF'S inuunv was THE LEGAL {aaoalrds‘ret RESULT oF THE FoLLownve:
Prod. L- 4. count Cine—Strict liability of the following defendants and

a. manufactured or assembled the product {names}:
Arizona Beverage USA LLC

Does l to 5

b- designed and manufactured ecmponent parts supplied to the manufacturer {names}:
Arizona Beverage USA LLC

Does ‘5 to “3"

c. said the product to the public {names}:
Arizona Beverage USA LLC

see i 1 m 15
Fred. L—e. ceunt Two—Negligence of the following defendants 'r'lll'lfl awed a duty to plaintiff fnarrresj:

Arizona Beverage USA LLC
Does 16 to 3D

ardd. L—E. eeunt Three—Breach of warranty he the following defendants reamed:
Arizona Beverage LISA LCC

D033 21 in 25
a. who breached an implied warranty
D. [2:] who breached an ea ress warranty which was

|:| written |__P_i oral
Prod. L-Tf. CI The defendants who are liable to plaintiffs for EtthEll' reasons and the reasons for the liability areEl listed in Attael'rrnent—Prud- L—z |:| ee renews;

asset errFmnfiam TM ml ”at CAUSE flF ACHflH—Pruduets Liability endear etdt F'Teeledure. s 425.12medics-tints ercertrm-ie
I
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